Resume. - Abstract. -Extremely pure KC1 single crystals (free froni O H ions) were irradiated with X-rays repeatedly by the sanie small dose at 80 K. Tlie change of the main glow peak intensity at 125 K was measured in tlie temperature range 80-300 K during heating cycles consisting of an irradiation and heating out process. I t was found that tlie main peak intensity first increases rapidly then smoothes and at a higher number of cycles reaches a saturation value. Comparing these results to previous observations made by other authors, it niay be supposed that the F centres (and their aggregates) are responsible mainly for tlie special feature of the thernioluminescent intensity increase.
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1. Introduction. -lrradiation of alkali halides produces colour centers (mostly F centers), and the concentration of these centres can be measured easily by optical methods if tlie concentration is high enough. Since the thermoluminescent process is sensitive to smaller concentrations when the radiation recornbination yield is equal to unity, tlie thermoluminescent method may provide information on crystal defects, concerning a low concentration of effective traps. This is the case when tlie irradiation doses are very low. In tlie present paper an attempt made to improve the thermoluminescent method. Tliermoluminescence (TL) was used to investigate an early stage coloration of KC1 at liquid nitrogen temperature.
2. Experimental procedure. -Tlie samples of zone-refined KC1 single crystals were kindly supplied by Voszka [I] . Their purity was very high, the divalent impurity concentration was 2 x lo-' n~o l l~n o l and they were free of O H -ions. Tlie crystals were always freshly cleaved into saniples of dimension about 0.8 x 0.8 x 0.07 cm-' a n d used without annealing. The effective sample urea was 28 mm'. The T L light emitted by the sample was detected by an EM1 9558 QA photomultiplier tube, cooled down to -18 "C by Peltier elements (Type E R EPA. Alcatel) to reduce the dark current. The samples were irradiated at 80 K with X-rays by using a Liliput 120 type X-ray equipment giving 5 mA at 100 kV,. ( A 2 mni thick aluminium filter was used.) Tcrnper~~ture was measured by an iron-constantan thcrniocouple. Tlie heating was nearly linear with a heating r;~te of 0.6 K . s -I . Tlie dose rate at the sample was 2.2 R.min-'. The energy absorbed by the crystal was 4.6 x loL5 e V .~r n -~ for an exposure time of one minute. The vacuum in the cryostat was better than lo-' torr. The TL glow curves were registered between 80 and 300 K by means of tlie generally used method.
3.
Results. - The TL peak at 125 K was the dominant glow peak in the sample as shown in figure 1. The measurements were carried out strictly under identical experimental conditions. The thermal history of the sample during the experimental cycles is shown in figure 2 was observed, that the main glow peak intensity changes, i. e., first it increases rapidly, then smoothes, and at a higher number of cycles reaches a saturation value (Fig. 3) . It must, however, be mentioned that these experiments were carried out with the same X-ray exposure times. This is also valid for the other glow peaks but the growth rates for these higher temperature peaks are much smaller than the peak at   FIG. 4. -The coloration curve N of KCI.
125 K. The experiments were performed on a set of crystals of KC1 from direrent sources (Voszka, ISOMET Co., and the Institute of Physics, Bucharest). The early stage coloration was studied with another type of experimental series. In this experiments tlie sample was irradiated by increasing doses and the coloration curve is shown in figure 4. 4. Discussion. -Halperin al. [2] reported that after many T L cycles on the same crystal a change of intensity could be observed. Some of the glow peaks of annealed samples increased enormously. Jain and Mehendru [3] also mentioned this phenomenon. They used the T L method to clarify that F centers play a key role in the TL processes. Ausin and AlvarezRivas [4] also observed a strong correlation between tlie T L glow curves intensity and the F center annealing processes. In tlie present investigation the glow peak intensity changes were studied systematically. The evaluation was based on tlie data given by the manufacturer (EM]), and from combining with the experimental and geometrical conditions used follows tliat tlie total number of photons emitted during the thermoluminescence from the sample at the 125 K peak is between 1.1 x 10"-208 x 10" p11otons.cm-3. It should be mentioned that the short X-ray irradiations had no detectable effect on the absorption spectra. The conclusions based on the measurements are as follows :
I) The results found were identical with those obtained in F center coloration studies. As it could be seen in figure 4, ;it liquid nitrogen temperature we detected a very short cc first .rtcigp )) coloration which has not been observed cleat-ly like this by other authors, because their methods were sensitive only at higher F center concentrations. It is probable that the (( late stage )) colorr~tion is identical with that received by absorption measurements on pure crystals.
2) The estimated values based on the knowledge of the absorbed energy were I .74 x lo3 eV/TL photon for the c( first stage )) and I I x lo3 eV/TL photon (the Ritz's result [5j on KC1 at LHeT is 2 400 eV/F center) for the (( .secoiitl .\tcrgp )), by dividing the total energy absorbed from the X-ray beam by the total number of T L photons. These valucs are characteristic for the processes, and seem to be realistic.
3) The small depression of our coloration curve is thermally activated as well as radiation triggered back reactions [6] are operative in the first stage.
Finally, it can also be seen tliat the comparison of the classical glow curves of tlie X-ray irradiated KC1 single crystals is possible only by using virgin samples of tlie same dimensions and undcr the same experimental conditions since reproducibility can only be realized in this way.
W e hope that the T L method may be a possible means of investigating tlie early stage coloration processes at low temperature in the near future.
